
Spec

Length: 4.75m Height on trailer 1.4m
Recommended HP 110HP Max HP 40
Tow weight (approx) 510kg Length on trailer 5.4m
External Beam 1.71m Internal beam 1.3m
Deadrise (Measured at transom) 16 Tube thickness 3mm
Hull thickness 4mm

   440 JetX

The ultimate all round jet boat that is capable of river/lake and sea application, Features our 'X' series hull with full
length spray chines providing excellent lift and positive response cornering at all speeds. Pontoons and high sides
provide excellent stability and safety for off shore use and carrying heavier loads of people/equipment. Fitted with a
refurbished late model Toyota 1500CC engine and new kawasaki pump provides outstanding fuel economy of
approx 13L/PH at 3500 RPM. Great out of the hole performance and will be up on plane within 1.5 x it's own length.
Engine runs a heat exchanger so no salt water is pumped through the engine and the cooling system can be flushed
by plugging onto a hose after salt water use.

Book a DNA test!! one could be yours



Standard stuff!

Heavy duty rubber fendering Bow handrails
DNA Graphics Sliding bench seat
Drain bung Sealed treadplate floor
Fairlead roller Self draing vavles (Scuppers)
High sides and storage Anchor bin
4mm Hull and transom Rod holders in Gunnells x 4

Transducer bracket
Horn cleat Underfloor cable duct
Front console hatch Transom platform and rails
Raised transom Kawasaki STX 15 148mm pump
Console padded front seat 4 way switch panel
Reverse bucket DNA boats custom configured ECU
Water cooled exhaust & inline muffler SS intake grate
Flush point for wash hose to engine Center console with grab rail
X series hull (Full spary chines) Marine battery and isolator

Steering wheel, Cable & Helm
Bilge pump S/S Solas impellor

ECU and all fuses located in waterproof enclosure Alloy heat exchanger

FNR control lever and throttle
Exhaust flap Seastar cables
Rubber engine mounts Keel wear strip
Tie down points

Optional Extra's

RailBlaza baitboard Paint top sides
Tube matting on deck Vynil wrap top sides
Battery shelf Watercraft trailer
Rubberised matting on high sides DNA Alloy trailer
Bench seat squab Simrad Electronics
RailBlaza attatchments Console screen

Where would you put your DNA?

Sealed hinged and latched engine 
box 

Rev counter, Temp and oil pressure 
gauge

Bowman type closed loop cooling 
system
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